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Class, Number   : 

 
…. Eğitim Öğretim Yılı Kuyubaşı İ.Ö.O.  

İngilizce Dersi 1. Dönem 1. Yazılı Sınav Sorularıdır 
7. Sınıflar / A Grubu 

 

One day Nasrettin Hodja wanted to go to the market. All of the children in the village ran to him. 
“Please, buy us whistles from the market!” they shouted. The Hodja said, “Don’t shout so much, I 

can’t think. All right, I promise. I’m going to buy them.” 
One of the children, Ali, said, “Please take this money, Hodja. Don’t forget to buy me a whistle.” The 

Hodja took the money and put it into his pocket. Then he went to the market. In the late afternoon, 
the children waited in the street for the Hodja. When they saw him they ran to him and shouted 

together, “Hodja! Where are our whistles? Have you got our whistles?” The Hodja took one whistle 

from his pocket. He gave it to Ali and he said to the others, “Ali paid for the whistle, so he can blow 
the whistle!” 

(Each 5 points, 40) 
1. Who went to the market? 

 

2. Did the Hodja give all the children whistles? 
 

3. Why did the Hodja give a whistle to Ali? 
 

4. Did the Hodja or Ali go to the market? 
 

5. What was the name of Nasrettin Hodja ’s donkey?  

 
6. Are turtles faster or slower than rabbits? 

 
7. A: What do you think of Merve? 

      B:I think she is __________than Feyyaz. (clever)  

 
8. Is Mount Ağrı higher than Mount Uludağ? 

 
9.  

 (Each 5 points,30)                                         

(+) Ali brought that flower for Müge. (+)  

(-)  (-) We didn’t leave the money at home. 

(+?)  (+?)  

(-?)  (-?)  

 

10. Put the Dialogue in order (10 points) 

a. What size are you?  1.  

b. Yes, I’d like to buy a pair of shoes.  2.  

c. Forty.  3.  

d. What color would you like sir?  4.  

e. Can I help you sir?  5.  

f. Brown , please.  6.  

 

(Each 4 points,20)                                        

 
       GOOD LUCK!!!     

 Banu İŞKÜR 
 

V1 V2 V3 Meaning 

Drink Drank  Içmek 

Go  Gone Gitmek 

 Was were Been Olmak 

Blow  Blown  


	GOOD LUCK!!!

